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WOliD Itfl. TO PHYSICIANS.1871He racominend the abolition of the franking
ID Nodi) State Tha year 1171 Ud fsir to be on of tba Moat

An UUnm editor aaya t --Trying to do
busiueaa without advertising Is like winklag
in the dark I you know that you are heaping
up a powerful wiukiug, but nobody alas has
any ida of it."

THE TKEMAnfE

PianoFortesUEt'. tf. 10
important and IrtiUful 'r P"'"-- ! nutorv
1.. Uwlll beahap lb rJT0 "fcWi
the PrwsWeotlal iaaiies of Wt muat tarn. ItALIBBUUT. FBIDAY.

Haw You, August 13, 1808

privilege and rrmrra in the civil service,
aa to the mode of appointing aubvrdi-nat- a

oAciaia.
After the reading of the Message the House

adjourned.
la the Senate the usual routine was gooe

fhrouwh with. After the introduction qf
al bill and the reading of the President' Mes-

sage tka Senate adjourned.

"1 remember," aaya tba celebrated Waswill b an era of new poillirat eawfwv in me
aistecsllysaraUeaik.su SSfSouth. Which, fo. Ihe llr-- t IIBH. - iwstve ye.r; "hearing my rather say to n.y luotliwr. AlUi

Hub fif,. could you nave the patieuea l lad
Haw AbTomontom.-Cataw- ba lllgli

Tba latest thing in funar tl pnveession In ike
West U a wagon to prsiwde tka hearat, bearing
a ball, which is luUad an route to tka grave.

"I moUstas good for a cough T inatttfM a
youth wiah a kaevy cold. "It ought to be -- it la

sold for toumpttoii,'' was the reply.

Deal gently with those that stray. 1 'raw them
back by lore and pernaln. One kiaa i worth
a thousand kicks Kind word are wore valua-

ble to I ho erring than a mine of gold.

ld Mrs. Pilkin was reading the foreign newa

by a lata arrival. "Cotton i declining !"

the old lady. "Well, I thought a much,
the last thread I owed was rrmatkably feeble."

Whee Socrates waa asked whether U were bats
tsr for a man to et married or live aingla, ka

are acknowlad by all who bava ItMM In aaa,

and by the frtt Mmtintl Taint, U be 4aaL
and la many reapert.Pater, l" Sewing Machine.Tfca

iiuaw imfcttaful in it naiwa aaav a; and
io tli i mm swaaioan era of coutiUni hope par-l-v

evervwhere. The anperaniioaiad issue, am

which the Radical party hve ned are ymmkuj
outofHjliiics,and the htOf lhacUlty
and profligate eitravaganoe of Usl ill Wraul.

ne-- only to be Billhfully expoa-- d

to turo the tide of public fceliiM strongly

COMPOUND EXTRACT HI HI'

Tba ooafsaeau parts are Bufbu, l.uag Leaf,
Jaaiger Man-ias- .

MODI OF FIBPABATIOV.

rmy

that blockhead the aaine thing twenty tiinea
over V Why.' said she, "if Iliad told hint
but nineteen times I should have loal all my
Itbor.' -

Although Uiiasia delight to diplay on W
coins snd pofUgs stamps the eAgy of the double-eaasi- l

eagle, she i not an eagle at all, but only
a Turkey guhbler.

uparlor to aawKorth Beneficial .Wttaation.

Oliver DttaaaA
Burhu. la vaeaw. iaalper Berrlca. by distills- -

Thru combine Immense Power, Eftialisp,
Strtttness and brilliancy t Tost,

Elasticity qf Touch, ami
Great Durability.

si a in . Cwaabs estraeted ay dta- -Dr. UMMk'i Can!.
Hm K. Y. World.

to fur
Riplaosauot with apiril oblaiMtl rruui JuniHrrNEW ilea vary little aagar Is usee, aad a email pmoor' 4i

Sawdust pills, aaya an old physician, would
effectually cure many of the disease with which
mankind is afflicted, if every' patient would
aaake hi owu saw-Jus- t.

A awllchntan an the Livingston ant) lluilaon
River railroad, near l'oughkeesiie, N. Y., vtat
to sleep Thursday,,and left the switch placed
wrung. A locomotive and four express cars
wwre Wrecked, and the passenger coaches Were
snenewhat Injured , but fortunataiy, no eraun
waa hurt.

A clergyman recently united in wiariiage
a nt.uple wln.se ehri-tia- name Were llenja-ini- u

aud Anne. ana being aaked by a friend
of the parties how they appeared during the
ceremony, replied that one aeeiied Ani nutted
and the other He

l
It la mors palatable tbaa any Mllion ufaplril.

o use.

again! II. In tts, tne gre.t -- w ot was w
ing venr, Tiir WoBl-l- ) will set Wo wseoadary

part Its vocation ki the great fceti of haii.si.l
commerce and intelligence, tba freshnasa and
abundance ot its newa, and iu recogaiswJ posi-

tion as the leading organ of the Befaocrati.- - par-

ty, lay upon il a mission and uilakipwbick
it will discharge with unrlinclnisj hsjSaiss, vig-

or, lldeliiy, and seal. It will be ja oowalaul
oouunel and communion with tli tried leadrn.
and sagacious atatestaen of the baity tn alt the
Slate of the Union, conlially neperaUg with

0

replied i Let him do either and he will iwper.t
it.''

Scandal I a bit of fale wrreney, and he who

naase it freuuenlly is aa bad aa he who original-

ly utters it.

Truiln, uttered aa mildly a the muic of coo-

ing dove, are more poleul than lbs aeverest in-

vective, uttered without siilHcienlly apparwflt

IIIHSINilhh is efs

We call attenii.ni to Ui aavrtleraent of the
itewtow Hijm Bokoal, which School we take

great )kM In recoatmentiing to our reader

MM BMM)y worthy of their patronage.

Burhn. as nrarsd by Dracctsla.
or. II I plant that tu.it Its tragraae Iks Dealers, Teachers and othersttoa of a dsBM daetrar thl (it arilte pr atlnle).

a.A rBBIITM II Oirr n Tar v ttakH.
.. Aupli . J..u ual. ua ali 4 '.aklr Ta.t Aadricg to purcbaae a firt-cl- a iiitrnment ara

foundation b
rited to exaaiiM these Pianos before making

A Www Dbw. - The Kuleigh Smtinrl coin us

toniiit mi and hanttaom tlress. It has also
boon cuaaidoasUjr enlarged, aud U Dow the lar-gs-

daily ia Um UMiHI. Such cflterprtae de--

Mull a uka rlii on 11 tall.. Mit Mua k I N nun t
and Oaramh r IS 7a, f aa ralla ri U aulwci Uxra
llsf rur pa lava Wr ika )ar I IT!

Any ua rla'lrnw iiiavlna tilat f Ilia J. urt.al to ara
iiti.-- t o, ii n sa ks Ii tar Tso M ii s s

e t It, la la.
tl ltajM Sta.tla", Mvlallns of Soa.llJ'y wastu-a- l

alroi . f AnorWraa , coiuanrnovtl In katvawkav. 11.
A lata Co.. Pulillalwra, Nov Tart

SPECIAL NW

Isaviag a dark aad giatiaea dsroctioa. Miae i
the color of Iagrealleala. The Backa la my preps r
atloa prtMlaralaste the nail sat taaatily of the
otlur iagraillsaU ae added, to psevaat fnrtaania--t

um ; upon laapectioa. it will be toaud nut to ba a
Ttaclare, as ranle la IMismaeoatM, Bar i It a fj-ra-

aad luersfure eaa be aaadla raae here Ibrsr
or MaMnaMaa xlt. In thia, yoabav thellaewl.
edge ef the lagredieaai aad the autdeof aeaaaratioa .

Uoplag that yoa will favor It with m trial, aad
that upon Inap-ftlo- H a illaiest with your approba-
tion, WIU s feeling of eoBSdenca.

tin-i- r selections else hen.
i im: WATCHES

GENUINE OROIDE GOLD

SILVER n ATOIIES.

them, snd they with it, in buiMiKup tM naHy
in onler and unity; kaeliiig diHerriiueatlnfiising
coaddence. inviting ami eoeoursging new urose-lvte- a,

and leading on the party aa a bald and
unbroken phalanx to the great li unph which
awaits it in I f7 J.

The share allotted to TuK WowLb In ttiia com-

bined ami movattirnt of (be IVmoc-r.i- c

v, in their onward march to f iatorv, is tka
duueiuinulion of iHilltioal truth : a work which

sad will, do doubt, receive wunw. A W akt x kv ik in p. ui i BfrmoBj In iIm
South where Liver miiljiiitWnnl Billiouadis- - PATENT AGRAFFE TREBLE,

flKN.RWBT LKK'N LIVR . i v rs- - Together with all elin laaptwraatanto. TheV j fivv Pultl rail ., Iko Mofrsuky of Oaai BSSl i
- b j. lilt Kola I u ba. blUhor ml "L fa ml Stm aaall

JbObwxi," --Wsa U 'tstVi-- .'ale. 1 ol , S c. fsMI

Tn MarSUffvai Fil-W- e regret thai
ja vera unable to attend tlii fair at Charlotte

lawt weak. We Intra that It war a grand ue-ca-

Tha number of rial tor waa very large.

Capt. Thonia B Itailejr, formerly of Coluiuluu,

Iralasl. Ta to SaM jr uawlulluB. Af.l.Ucad 1st fruitful only ill proportioaUo tka anient l f'i11

f it. i iiimi .a . we. - mwm m, Cbeailat aad Pragg lat of 16 Tears' ExperteacerroN t c. pji.'uSivr. Hew rrv.

ipfi, and Nashville, Tennessee,

tat now of Asheville, N. C, asaurc US thnt,

ithoueb be bad seen many large amembliiw of

MA80Nltrf OOK5.
tessrs a taa. aaJiv. I'ssea'sr. ca. ai arenawp. Twt.

HTJdA. joir!4lrt llTI c .t.la u$ Ctiria St., r.r. S,l , J H,r,, U-(!- "
lain, 4r. tiar; illualralal. anl Kr.a ,.u r.relS f one .tarni. for p.i.t i, A IJtva Allan. S Oa .

I'ul.ll.l.rr. II el. in.

TKE BEST PAPER
AND THE

Best Inducements
Thl Ostrtw tt Natnwsr Swttt Vim to ill au'ac Iblng.

k for Dm. Hft, IST0, fur nxl ..tar'.

ffl $7 $9 tl 914 15 $90
The European War aud extraordinary inonwy

Pauic. duiing the i - seiison, ha Induced us,
tn order toiuukc rapid sales msjuWk miiinas,
to throw our va.-- t stock upnu Ike public mar-
ket at thirty toliftv per tent below Wkulesala
Prices for Cash.

Head the prices.
Tln Oroide Oold Cylinder, regulated

aud warranted perfect usually
sold at fix to I6, at only 6 Each.

THE BUST QUALITY CTLINPKKS AT 8.

The Double Extra Reined, being a
very superior quality, rcitulsted and v. m ranted
j ii.-- i timekeepers, equal iu appearance and
lor time to $150 Gold Watches, at ONLY 10

Tim DorniMrKPtvFii Solid Oroide Golil.full
jeweled levers, tiiiest nickel works, usuallvaold
at $25 to pm, IMrioed to only $15 Each.

SILVER WATCHES.
Extra Flue Solid Puro Silver, UuiitingCasad

Cyliiuieni, $8.
Best Oiuility Coin Silver, Hunting Cased,

fords is selected, regard Isas of coat, aa wa M
--i 'I- - t

aaanred It will ba tha cheapest ia tha end- -

The great increase in tba sale of oar iagtra.

has menu, enabled us to reduce our pricee IW

First Class Pianos, from ton to twenty-Iv- e fart0ant. lews than any other house (offartof tto

same el aaa of Instruments) In the United SUtri.

While we act upon the maxim of "quMtaalee

and small profiu," wa make it, at the aanie

time, a special object to furnish our customers

where to ak us ia scattenug ' tne goorl . need
broailcast over the whole land, during the pe-

riod which is so important in reference to the
coming harvest.

AS A VEHICLE OF NEWS
Thb World (now in the 11th year of its exist-
ence: has always held the first rank imoag met-

ropolitan journals Its news on crary tope of
interest, political, commercial, literary-- socisl,
domestic, and foreign, is always frralbaWUndar.'.
various, and accurate, comprising I lie whole cir-
cle of current intelligence, thray i fade red with
such promptitude and spirit that the ptr has
a large and Increasing trcnlallon among politi-
cal opponents Cas-it-s superiorilr in these respect.

AS AN ORUAN OK OPINION
Thb Won i i., is tWlcss, trenchant, iiejuajttahle;
ardent in its advocacy of sound Damocrniit

iiusparinr, in Ra denunciation ofrtrinciplcs,
ami cfirruption ; and not conin'ng

eases prevail to so great an extent, there ha
long been felt the need of a medicine that would
act pecilicnllv and promptly on the Liver, re-

storing it to il normal function, and at the
sane time be a( from after caVcts, and yet o
simple that it wight be awed by anf one. It i

now admitted bv sll that DR. TCTT8 E

LIVER PILLS supplies thia want.
They are now prescribed by the most eminent
pAysjciana. ikauiayUsit the whole South.

If you desire rosy cheek and a complexion
fair, and free from tiimples, hlotchea and erup-
tions, purify your Mood aad invigorate your
system by uking Dr. Pieree" All. Ext. or Ool-ife- n

Medical Discovery. It has no equnl for
this purpose, nor aa a remedy for "Liver Com-

plaint," or "Billiotwriess," mid "Const inal Urn of
the Bowel." Fold by druggiat. Pamphlet
sent free. Address Dr. R. vT Pierce, Rufinlo,
y. y. - -

Fatal to thb Teith Are all acrid
Thev may bleach the en unci,

but they aa surely dissolve and destroy it.
The mild, gpuial balsamic aud prpssrvativ

SogodoDt, impregnated with the Sflpouin of
the famous tropical Soap Tree, of Chili, is
tnw only aWdutaly safe article of Its kind in
the market, gbdfm.tecla tti teeth from all
destructive influences, as well as Keeps them
free from tartar.

Fraai the large.t Itaaafactarlag ( Leailsts la the

World.)

Novkhsib t. MM.
"I am aeqaalaUd with Mr. H. T. H.lmU.!d be

occupied the Drag Store opposite my nraldeace, aad
was soeussaftil la eonilurtiiig the bnsiaess where
ethers had not beea equally ae bemre hist. I have
been favorably iauweasstl with his character aad
enterprise.'' WILLIAM WKItlHTMAN. '

Firm of Powers fc Wsightmaa, Manufacturing
(It lts, Ninth sad Brown 8treets,

people In th three States named, ha never aaw

aa fine looking and aa well dressed body of peo-gt- le

in his life aa on that oocaaiou. In fine

of the awaaa homo the valley of the Yad-

kin and tka Catawba nay aafely challenge the

world.

Tin F. in. The Fair, held in thia city laat

weak, waa a great aucceaa. Tba flrat day waa

damp and cold, but the second day waa perfectly

charming, The procession of the fist I m

Odd FaOowa and Laa Memorial Aasocia-tio- n

waa very im paring. At noon, Gov. Vance

dalivered hi very able addreaa on the life and
character of I.ec before an audience of 5,000 per- -

n nuuibcr of
Moore's Hnral New Yorker,

The Great Illustrated
RURAL ANI FAMILY WEEKLY,

Tor Vows and Country
the larsl Boar I Um it year, ly he I.ar tot,

Evt aad Ot ws at, bait bv far tn Lavgwal Llrcaia lag
Jcrania' nf tuolasa Is 'la Wort ' ; National In Character,
a Mr Ul'tw, aaperbiy lilt st ted and tttaud, tl Is Ik

BE$T AMERICAN WEEKLY!
to the bestwith Instruments in no way

it dicTiion to mere polftio, it take wide
range, touches upon a fwekt variety of subject,
and aims to ba a safe guide of public opinion on
all topic which engage public attention. It

ives coiisnicuous bauoiinence to trade, cora- -
It waa a chaste, eloquent and scholarly ef in the market.

full jeweled levers, regula . and warrauteda
curate tiniekeepers, ONLY 10.

The Very Best Quality Patent Lever and
Chronometer Movemeuts, lull jeweled, 115.

All the above classes of Watches are. Hunt
ing Cased, perfectly rsgulatct!, and each war.

fort mcrce and finance, and on these topic invites
Aa wa expect to publish a list of the prizes

Hit fee MatHJard h'r4ty on all brarchn r Agrfeultr, UortUuHartk, ste. A L thru dJ Ktstrl r Mr,
it 'STortt In m y of Ih t fmwltlvt all over th
t'olpn, ranstJa, Ae. In J, Moor Kral hu do HI ui
lo Ka phr. aa I la ihc Iarrrst II atralcd Joarnalon Ui
if mil, uL n.....t. . i... u. m .,. ... ii. ',.t

comparison with any other journal pwbliahad at
the commercial metropolis. tawarded, it will now be out of place to apeak of

"SpaUingt Glut." handy and useful.
hi. BCUZHCk "t't fMfarV'" " fto Florida In Winttf: b ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' r was im tint

f !' tdoBbla I Ms uf M aaaafl oflla claaa) hu

Many families have had a desire to obtain a
Piano, but could nut afford to pay the dealer a
profit of from 100 to fJtm, neither do thay vrlsh
to pnrchaag a cheap made instrument, that
would coat more to keep In repair thaa it ia
worth, hence a large clat-- ol onr music loving
people have been obliged to do without.

tba many thing on exhibition. The Ladies'
1 I.e. I .. hm aM.teM.ta.il.. aftrfti'liva n,nl At'ill.

HKI MBOI.D'S

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,

For weakness arising fre indiscretion. The
posrbr if Nature which are accompanied

by so many alarming symBtoBs, among which will
be found. fnrHioilion to Cxartlon, Los of Memo-
ry, Wakefulne. Horror of Diaease, or Korcbodiags
of Evil; la fact, Uahersal l.assiturie. Prostration,
and inability to enter Into the enjoy ments of society.

The ciastltDtion, once affected with Organic
Wesknew. require tit sid ef Madicine to strength-e-

and invigorate the system, which HKI U HOI. US

Kxtracl Huchu invariably doea. If no trestaeat is

HATtnf for Ui iMt Ihirl v IH IM
Um US atwnliuH ui lh tii.li of in

raiitdid by special certihcate Tor two year.
J Agents and Denier ordering six ofonrlfi
at atiine.wrPI roceire an extra Wutch free, um
king seven $15 Warehe for f'.Hi. No discount
can be allowed on oar cheaper Watches.

All Orders flu Shiple Watches, Cn-- must be
seat in advance Send bv Post Office Order,
Registered LerfVr, nk Check, uavnble to

...... .....fppakpvn
cad patience, tnduntry and taste. If the farmer Hull linn. tVrl !!( I UllSrst lid fu

ought B ho poroood to rotWi-- b.lormbl
mmi luui to hvoltti fu mlii.. Tlbad all done their duty a lailinuiiy, tne agri

cultural exhibition would hare been a grand af

h par for ih l aat , Wast, MorUi and a at .

Terms, Inducements, dc.
TKRIiS-T- br- Po'lsrs Tsar of M S nBtbrrs, t.d orlw

Two Dollar ' d S Hal Iu Club of Tea. T It Hurler'
la Nut bar aa t fREK a i thrti al uv . On. rink t

riiciit for lTl a unprwi t'rabil. fp cttaca. ni

Ui a, r., wit fr r to ali ton iuf Clui , and we
ftbl a live club ayi lit in rtcrv Tovro. A'lil ' a

2). D. 'J. Moore, 41 Purl Row, N Y.

PianoWt can furnish Xew Seven-Octa-

Fortes from 278 to 880 dollars.
hand Pianos troni 49 to 888 dutlswa

our onler, and gnials will he sent by Kxprcse or
in Registered Package, prrjwiti. n't onr risk.

j Orders for at least six Watches, or over, will
submitted to, Consumption or inunity

fair.
The Tournament on Friday waaall that cduld

have been desired. There waa some fine horse-

manship and no little knightly skill displayed
by the competitor for the Ttae. The suecess-fu- l

knight waa Mr. Sumner McBee of Lineolntun,

tW Parties ordering by mail may rely
the best selections.

i sent by i. proas f,. u. 1)., by uepmituiit a
small amount with Express agent, or sending
references as of good faith.

Write order plain, state kiud and price of
Watch . inclose tirice as above directed.

THE WEEKLY WORLD
A large quarto heet, printed thrnnghont in

large type, and published every Wednesday
morning. Among it prominent features are:

1. It very full and accurate Market Report,
embracing the Live Slock market of Xew York,
Albany, Drighton, Cambridge, and Philadelphia,
the New York Country Produce Market, and
' it tie r t Produce Markets of the country; and
full reports of thej&w YorkiM,nv MarkeL
Each of these reports are compfled with great
care, and contain flie latest quotations that can
be obtained up to the time of putting the paper
to tires.

2. ItsAgricnlhiral Department, which contains
each week articles on practical and scientific
farming that are of great value to A mericaa farm-

er. A special feature of thia department ia a
weekly summary of the condition of tba Hop
Markets at home and abroad.

8. A very full report of the proceeding of the
Farmer's Club of the American Irtwtitiitc I prin

The N. V. Methodist-A- n 8 Page
WKfckLY. M i " Klnrvnth IVar, t.u Ii , !.r &r-iu-

a vrUi Aiu jf fur Ua family, new UhMi 'bi tto
rf ara v t-rk bu m h th tittle fIk, K41UirlaU bjr
lit-- . tat-Mi- - h it r t ii aittJ vthr , Ku tlf anH

rorrtxaMittitt.ct;t lul ivpariiunii- i f K..Irl ui auti
.cuur lot tt frn'-a-

. I'Lce $t Dti a jaftf. Liberal
ar caa cwtnir Ual' ua aaar r 8u acrip luii

I . , - - - rchose Wis Johnnie Evan, of Charlotte, i Olial uu I rl r,,
v , i . .

THJ3 LMPIRB WATCH 00.
No. HHi liroadwav, Xew York

P. 0. Box 2U4W. dot. I M6::in
BELMIOI.D gMr. W. B. Wilson, ofTokvil!e, crowned the

Our Pianos are fully warranted for all years

Descriptive Circulars ient to all part of tha
country upon application.

C. M. Tremaine & Brother,
MANUFACTURERS,

438 Broome Street, Ifew Tr rk.

eo imci.ee at aa tl v. r r imeu, no - luMaid or Honor. Mis. Ivii Steele Of Yorkville.

IvportOMl Mop la for IM j . e ui avert! (ak m( oold. OBd

tno boot vf all jilosoa a tvj toaffhaail far ihia parroao. la
wialar, la lli i soil d..aa I IS Stasa, ahoro um loaf
Mralata la roaular. and a.4 in) jcat to aaaS vriuoaa aa
1 fS .ra NarUt'iia lati'taaaa. ralatka ta a oibt I

A food aotol ia ka I tWra bv 1VrKa. tat
wluur I ftWjrstoaB pafouaa thoro a. baa ioaaa bat baam
Waty .liapaaad. but aba, aaivr Uia haaliaf tatuaaaa at UM
aliiaal and my aaodiaiooa wara vou.af vail.

Ova kou4n4 atiloa fuot-- r iuaa tSa nvar la poiat
o.luo 1 vaaajl i.iiaVb-pW- . at IS t vi labaaa

avaa and um ulr .Ir, anil bra. iu. MM..u. i.le aad
EutoriHaa arv u.e. I aboiM glia aodtad
araSirauTa tu llallaavjta. It ia iaa Mallaa (i. ui rlvarar
Ufto aad it a.- - i, aiawat - t uk 4d ibora.
Tsa ' . , la j. . i 'a Ultpy, aad i t, ru.plaia a tim.i hurrta-l- t a rWrir. at !l ladi .tai a

at ai 4ajts, aud van Um If .ua aat l!v aaiMvailv
inoroaxi ia Suali. avd bka ttia lanra Muat baa.

JaoktSvivllla. W ibaraia. Oratii "Aiva, bad M el bar
vtlaaoa la i arioiiv rta Hot da. caa ta aalol ro,.n
uaadad t.. .at impUTta ia oiatar. Aly ioaa-- at lor aai uaay tt.al iolvtta ara laaa liaUa u. laka iu tlMrv u.aa

vkkrv itira la mm tran tn.(ratura. aad it ia b4 oat-
Iu aa l bat aMvra a cuaiiaapttra 14rat.11 aapoasa uivu.

SIV" '"'J"1 ba ia sen no to ilia ah..rt'l). Ibora-Isaffa-a
wvi. i. p.. d ,n :aia Utssiala' aa Uaa

raaVk of nvailiaf oaat ulnSa a4 f. Ja, ko nulla, or
iSS.t .4 ll.o la. a itloa I haia iiaibed. will WM--

Ut.r ara tionhio with a 1lavr. a d ai idorodafea..;. uaroMjrad hafiSW. ao.a ii.r-a- t or "aph. btit far
th.aM vkot luava ara a u. s agvlMta palut I
Sa.baati.v raftoraiuauaud.

Tor tl.sn raara j,r..r la ISO. I a ia , r...'. ...aC ,

Nan York. Uuton, aUlliuiata a .4 rtuloM4ii avarraat, ahara I am and taaxnii ,l u a u avaraj fi.a Lutt- -
ro-- vraiik Aj.i uctioa an vfttousiva iuil.ra.inf

mr jut ia
- J Ltkiu CfU A ,.- - uui.v talk tut ,t, i.i.t ,v

Q c ' rul'iiftt.ic M jjipt IMi Ifafc
nBf P!Itf, DH ft i 3i iT r.aj Jiifli noTiiiJ Ukii.ir oolJ.

FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU,L !U.J --s- ctat anii to pre a poatagv Atld'tu TtlK KKTU0
PJ8Tf 1 i aaaai ..,N Y.(r. E. I.e. wry, of Yorkville, crowned the 2d

ri v v ill ill r . a i t HOKT IIAMI- - 'ner In minute A nd atainp
II i v7. Sew York.

1.V)

P. 0.S i. A. UK AY,
Ir. W. J. Water, of Uoek H4H, crowned the la affections necttfiar to Females is nneanalled by

any other preparation, aa ia Chlorous or Ketentioa,
Painfulne. or .Suppression of Customary Kvaraa-tion- .

Ulcerated or SchMras State of the t'terus,and
Don't Waste Time and labor,

hs uains up an old Axe . nnl gl.AUto f.lupiucottMaid of Honor, Mi. Connie Myers,-o- Char-;t- e.

S'Aithtm Jfotnt. "
r!

all complaint Incident to the ex, or the decline or
ted in each Usticof The M'eekly World, the day
after the meeting of the Club. By till' arrange.'
ment the report ape.irs in the Weekly World

lone week in advance uf ita publication iu ttif

A Bakewell. I'ittabtrgli, Pa., snd they will send s
tip-to- Ax. KxpretHsge psid. Half a day lost in
griod ag will thu be red.
SflrWlT11'Ia. Patlittic anil I'arldt: l num. UwiU.

change utllle. THEvBDRDETT
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THE PRESIDENTS MESSAGE.

Washinqton, Iec. 6th One hundred and
other wet klv paper. -

4. A ivortiontif the Veelv Woi irirvVt L I 11 j ae.. of tarluu atylaa, at the old
Maaui.ieit.rv, 113 Grand St., N. V. Kstablihed
183a Ketnl for ( 'ireulars. Cairn A B.o.. Snccea.mm mMmaeveuty mi iiioeis or Tmr nmise or Tteirecnta-tive- i

unswered to the roll. Dttlte. of Viiviniu. ofste H. Tr Urataeau. '

ra scatert on taking the old oath Kv j her wa
draba Fill. fr tba cltbi .ti .r l.kv.t u. i.i. .uiua tul- -seated from the hrsl 1 District.

The President's Message was read. After con-

gratulating the country on the general pence ORGANBKLKBOLDB

FLUID EXTRACT OFUUCHU
iaa littartll Titsk

rvd rall dia af muauuib-"itlliar-

j.ait. On tl.v oubar

oa It. thbu Ivair An rf In
liahed fa.t tlaat aati.aa
Clou, af.cria!iy tkoar f l: a
hand, in V-t- fcnalattd. nr.a

for family reading matter, incltiding Original and
selected t.irim jwnam. wraifc ol IlllllWir, allj ex
tracts from books and periodical. Particular
attention will begiveii to thia department dur-
ing the year. u

3. A special feature of the Wccklf M'orhl ia
a carefully compiled summary of the news of
each week. It is made ao complete that no one
who reads it can fail of bein well posted on all
the iniisirtaiit new of the dar.

TIU; SEMI-WEEKL- WORUk

For the Speedy Relief
AND FFHXAHEBT CUBE 07

hi ...at. 1 ti.- - ...
if .i l t.'na larrifc.B ... a: l:i Mid. . tand lie regrt-ilet- l that u tree exercise

of the elective franchise has, hv violence and in-

timidation, been denied to citizen in several
( With Carpenter and BurdeWs NA KI)

Improvements.)

1'i.uKi.N - ox MOUSli'o rAi tt&l'
NON-EXPLOSI- VE

Metalic Kerosene Lamp j
I absolutely sate from explosion or breaking ; bur-
ning any Cos! Oil, good or bad ; gives mote light.

lime", i.in i ill ituriiiun. 4I1U me lei.iiek ui nil
I .1 t a IMPROVED ROSE WASH ,people inereoy reveraeo. The disagreeable reedy tone entirely over

doaa u pravail an Isrwatt, villi Iban a.a aiauv Uiuuastttia
of vua. therf. Vi'l.u a vaat namut of Ufa siald I
aavad ll Oonaitirintivra 4 jra aa aaaily aldrtucd in iaid to
Ukiaa t'raali AM aa thvy at.; ataer'iorlat faaar. aniall
fo. a. But the ara it t, Tl. uka what thaa ttraj
littla oald, which ihay aot eradui.iba vntib tnbaliaia will
waar off tn faw dya. It., nay ao auctHina to ll. and
hawa it lata ttta foanJatii-- for aouthar anS another vtill.

til th luuff ara J.i- u. i beyoiid all unfa. I. r anra.
My bdrit-.- , ta Mtaoita whi.va luga ara airact.il. ttmahahtly ia, :. lay iu a atoak of - k a l'..lm. a. s. .,,P.

kenanaka 'I'onltt aud il.i.Ji,... I .it.

k Published Ttiemlav and Fridav, is a largeJteferrtng to the proclamation of the lieptth- - come in this instrument.
Will radically exterminate from the system diseasesquarto sheet containing all the news published

. . I rv. 1 . . f.L .1 .1 I
no ouor, him use lesa oil .r ranee, he aaya that should the present

It is perfectly nan explosive, gives s better light arising from the habits of dissipation, at little exin tne muy tt oriti, witn tue exception oi ntrciitiggle result in attaching the heart of the The firdlcl ix Lnsnimoni!n't I more economical tl.na any other lamp la useIiK'al reports as mav he of no interest to nonch to simpler forms of ltcpublicnn Govern- -

Consumption,
Bronchitis,

ASTHMA, COL.DS,
AND ALL DISKA'SES OF THE

LUNGS, CHEST, or Throat!
'PHE KXPECTOKAXT is composed excln-- I

sively ol licrbal and Mucilluiiinous pro

penie, little or no change in diet, ao inconvenience
or exposure; completely superseding those unpleas-
ant ant) dangerous temedles, Copaiva aad Mercury,
io all these diseases.

residents of Xew York City. Its market reports
are aa full as those of the daily edition, and it
contains, besides interesting literary matter, on

to the American iieople, who could not be

r.is in K irrHMi :i n eivi ien eiiiuurv ill.,.

n w wens, iai;up. rut), isctiools.t. Iiivsgo.
1 iulend snbatituting itthrotialiout my house for

iuedangeroui lamp now in use ' Prof VV H Ruffuer,
Sup't Public IUrtructio.ii. Riclnnoad. Va.

The appalling deaths and fire from glass lamps
exploding and breaking create a great demand for
this lamp. It pays to sell it. Hold by Canvassers
orStores; agents wauled everywhere. Send for lull
particulars. AtldreH Mongotnery A Co., Cleveland

ranee, ami it an unuortiinitv tor interuosinc
ml ay of each week a full report of the farm-

ers' Club.
THE DAILY WORLD

Contain nil the news of the dar that can be
goKl line of the L ntted Sta es In restoring

present itself, that action will be

Tht firtatett Sue t ess of the Agt .' !

We. rimllrnpr the World to Equal II .'!

And cordially incite the profession, dealers
and the musical world generally to examine
this truly wonderful instrument.

The Burdett Combination Organ
As its name indicates, isan ingeniusunlon ofall our
standard improvements, combined with many new
features never before Introduced or attempted ia

obtained by mail and telegraph from all parts ofnmk taken. tmio, or ta liurclay street. ew l ork.the world, and thorough discussions of all topicsA to Itrha, lie snv that the condition of the
- - I o 1820

I.'se the "Vegetsble
PULWIOllARY

BALSAM."ie renew hi recommendation to annex San

ducts, which . ...

.Permeate the very Substance of the

causing them to throw offthe acrid mntterthat
collects in the ll ton Inn Tplies.ainlat the same
time foitrisa sooihiiit miating. reliei'ing the lr
rit.-itio- which jiroduces

The old standard remedy for Coughs. Cold, Con.the project is abandoned by the l nited

ol interest.
THE WORLD ALMANACS.

"The World Almanacs" contain a vaat quan-
tity of political information of use to every vo-

ter, and of such character aa can.be obtained in
no other publication. In it are printed full off-
icial return of every important election ; the

TJ8I nELUDOLIi'S '
.

FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU

la all diseases of these organs, whethtt existing in
male or fumale. from whatever eaase origlnsting,
and no matter of how long standing. It ia pleas-
ant ia taste and odor, '.'immediate" in action, and
mare strengthening than any of the preparation ot

mi nipt ton. Nothing better. Cutler Bros. & Co.,
he.huropcan 1 owers for the possession of the

..I V Ha .......a .ft'

Sad fa to llnrid. I Kooatuietiil thoaa aabift.
aiooa baaauaa I am thoroaghli aoiinainlad with ilu-.- ac-
tion. 1 knnw that a bar thev ara need in adrift aoenrdanoa
with my dirartiona thvy wilt do the w..rk that it rai)tiirad.
Thlaaeeoinnlialted. nbtttre will do tha raat. Tha pliyaitrian
who eraacnlwa f ir ocltl, eotiah or niht aweata, attil Ihea
adtrlaea the t:,tnt to walk or ride ..at avary day, will ba
ura tahaia a oorpaa oa hia lianda U.t'.-v-

My plait it to five my three ia accurdapa
with tha priatod diraa'ftcaa. excajs ia a. a v. hi re a
freer uae of the Mat'!ral.e Filla ia My i.ljoet
ia to mwt taaa to tha mi -- h t gat it a fiod a, raytita.
It il alwaya b good ttfb alien a eattaut Wgtna to row
fcitnsrjr. I hat 1Ha or aarh. With a rviuli r. r rood
and taa gratibMtian nf that tvli.li o.iiueaial bliat, and
with it morii Reah, whit li a ..a!y S tti.tred l.y a lioatiag
of tka laaaa. 'I'han tlia lo,.tw-a-a and ahatea, tha
rr- I'j'ttta chilli and atammy niltltt aweata ao laaar f

and ant.ey. and tha pattaut gt'U naif piovidtd ha
avoida taking cold.

Now thare ara many wka Kara not th
mean to g. to Florida. '1 lit. ineati.n may be aalod. ia
therw no hoie far fnrhl Certainly airr ta. Mv adviaa
to inrh ia. aad aver, hai been, to itay ia a .warm r tn
diirlag the winter, web a t.Tiiparatur of aU it: veveitly
degraea, which thout'l he i t ... .h at that at by
ineaaa af a thermoinei' r. I ci a.e-- a laitibttt take lit.

within tli limita of tha r.am-tj- walkii.g up and
Sow a al much ti hia atrength will f. mil. in ordar.to keep
np a healthy ctretitatinn of th hlnod t Baa cured

by thu iiatem at.d can lio v.. again. CVn n. r- n
ia' ai easily cured at any V.lhar tliaeaat If It ta taken ia
time, and the proper kina of treittu-ti- t ia parsuM. Tha
fael atai.ua undiaputad on record that SfmyM Fnitaattie
Syrup. Mandrake Pilli, and S- aweed TK nave cured
aary many .1 h..t veti-ir- l t.. h j caavv -- f e..u-
aniiiptioti. (Jo wtlerc you will, t .. ol k atn. it.'i'untollii.l .rtrr...rj'.i'i-..v- haj aVaya rtacaad Iroiu
tha vary jaat nf death by their nva. "T

so far at Uus .'.lanurak't C.ilaara oaaearnad. araryl Jy
hould kaap a of t. aa hand. Tkay act .a tha

liaar bcuer than eaa.iLiel. itad tntva noaa of ill hurt. .1

affei-t- behind. Ia MS Uicv ara axcctlont i ail aaca
whar n.jmrpativ nvadii-i- it ratpilied. If you have

b.o froaly of fruit and diarrtitv aaauaa. doaa of
IIhi .Mandrake! will cure yon. If y0 are tauji.l to Hat
headache, lii,awS..' af the Mandrttt snd thai a ill.haa,j.,u ia two :.. n. t. il ynu Would obviate the aSbet

KOHtOll

CIIKRRV PEJTORAL TROCHES.
Are supetiorto all others for rouchs. cold. Shthms.ti'i "iikkvoiii Mini 'J ii n'nu i nvm iioo rli

two Houses, the KxecutLVc shall be author- - hronchisl ami lunfr difficulties, are exceedingly pal-
atable, have none af that nansjAtinKhnrrihle Cubeb

i ho iilyi-c- t to Uo 4HHaiitBd rleansc tb
ortrnnol' all impurities; to nourlshaiid streng-
then it whcn.it has become impaired andjonfee-hie- d

by dsmi.-- c ; to renew and invigorate the
circulation ol' the blood, and strengthen tin
nervous Jurganuutiou. The. EXPECTOKAXT

... .. . . . w

vote of ew York state by election districts, and
of Connecticut by towns ; the name-am- i votes of
each candidate for each branch of th N. w York
Legislature; list of membersof the U, 8. Senate
and HoiM of Representatives ; obituary record
and list of important events : a complete sum-
mary of political events during each year; crop
retiorts ; cotton statistic ; acts of Congress, ic.,

acquisition ol that Island, and that an ao- -

oars or iron .

Those suffering from broken-dow- n or delicate con
stltutiou, procure the remedy at once.

The reader must be aware that, however slight
may be th attack of the above diseases, it Is cer

tails, are very soothing and act like a charm ; min-
isters singer snd public speskers will H ml thev ire
especially adapted to the voice. Sold by Dru-
ggist. A tno

iteeu t.rpans. togeiner maaing mis organ ta MB

fits cltil of instruments, snd one that haa al-

ready created a revolution ia the public mind la
the decided favor of the general adoption of Reed
Organs, both for secular and sacred music, where
sn Instrument Is required either to sccompany tha
voice or to produce orchestral effect.

With the multitudinous snd sniprtslng combine
lions that are contained in this instrument, the most
intricate music of the "great masters," can be ren-
dered aa on a grand organ ; or' the most simple mu-
sic for the melodeon can be played by a child.

All the varloas improvements on the Burdett Or
nan are proteoted by patent, belong exclusively t
the Company, and can be used on no other organ.

iprialion be made to defray the'expenses of

: i t. : i 4 c. . Rush-ton'- s (f. V ) Cod Liter Oil,
for consumption snd acroftla, ue no other.

does this to an astonishing degree. It affords
(Jxygeii to vitalize the blood, and nitroifen to
attsiinilute the matter

I equalizes the 'XVenrona Influence '

producing quiet and composure. ,

tain to affect the bidily health aad menta power

All the above dleae require the aid of a Pin
Ac. As a compact political manual it has nouie treaty--

, or oy tne action ni ooui Jiousis
the resolution aain case of Texas. Hp also

II f r , .1 . .
retic. HKLMDOI.D'S Kxtrsi t llu. hu i the great
Diuretic.ie in ie .iexieaii iret . ' anil i uie i len- -

i. mpi..qfro in niiia

equal.
TERMS BY MAIL.

WEEKLY ..WORLD.
One copy, 1 year,
4 copie, 1 vear, separ.ntelv addressed,
10 copies, 1 war, tr

UPHAMS I) K PttihTfSfYFO WTTElT.
Itemoves etipertliinit. halrfn five minutes without

injury tothe skin. Sent by mml lor ' m.
UPHAM'S ASTHMA CURE

Relieves most violent paroxysms in five minutes
snd street a speedy cure. Price 14 by mail.

THE JAPANESE HAIR STAIN

In regard to the Alab.inm claiinV, he rcconi- - The preseut Burdett Orpsn has received the$2 00
7 00iivin v ni.ti'T. in .1 ' ii i . nit n ii i ui

To Consumptives
It is invaluulile. as it imtjiediatelv TPHeves the

15 00Commission to take proof to these claims. ei a ciiaitt or iitir. or the ,...t trta fa lui.o.. m tr,
:ke one of It, Mandr.ik-- v rv-- nhjrltt or every ot

cordial and highest enooninms from those ranking
among the first of musician and organists.

Th Sew says of the Bur- -
And mi eSTfir copv to getter up of club.u ill i inn mini v lit eii'n ii ir inei r sfi ifmeni. j e -

20 copies, 1 vear to one address, 25 00
....... -- ..u , .... may ii.va urn a wa eranu eat waurt.irl' i.a.peara, applea, 4uini. ..r era. without la riak of
Leinji made ihk h iliem. They will kntod ih.ui who

the I nited Slates, so thnt the government
tieii urgan t - is oy tar tne most perfectAnd an fjctra Copv to getter up of club, Colors the whiskers and hair a beaaUtul black or

brown. It criasisls of only one preparation. 76
Sold by Druggist every rr here. Price tl .35 per

bottle, or 6 l.ottlf-- i li.r W.fiO. Delivered to anysd- -
all have an ownership of the private claim live in aani. v.; uat ..... actual t It. Ill aad faaer Try ih in. liistruujeui we iiave ever20 conies, 1 year, sepsratclvddressed. 27 00.ne, ajaw wai vawil i.ai ii.iuaa. j.n.rsndowe l as the resttonfihle control ol all tne dc-- dreSs. Describe symptoms in all communications.I have ahan.hmed n.y v..tv to Biton and ' And an extra copv to getter Up of club.

cent by mail . Address H. C. Cpham. No. 7J1
Jayae streei. 1'ltiladelpbia, I'a. Cirealars sent free.
Sold by sll druggists.

uds against ( ileal Jiritnin.
50 copies', 1 year, to one address, 50 00Aa, regards the Canadisu fishery complica- -

And semi-weekl- 1 vear, to getter up of club,

The Christian leaden sttyti : ''We had a idea
that a reed lustrtunent could ba brought to such
perfection."

Th Xew Tork Observer lava: 'It MiritV

.a. i" . . i it . , ii i 50 copies, 1 vear, separately addressed, 55 00
Royal Havana lottery.

Pr tea ra.tit-t-l ami tnf rtnal.oti furnte1 eat by Getr, t.

Pruvl nice, K ,And semi-weekl- 1 year, togett-- r uwflfcfult.e sno innmsres inai 11 inev snnrmi sriemor tti
100 copie, 1 year, to one address, 100 00 SiiJX A WCrasAI.AftY I - Vnuns Bum w.nled at Io

aw i ora, oiu ei.titiutia ci la pAt.jrtia at u.v oll,c.e US
11 H. SIXTH strict. aterv Sao.rilar, froin
f A. If to .1 P. M. TnoM a hit wiel. a th'oroit'-- exnniina-tio-

with tha Keipirouttlar will ba eharged foe dotlan.
The Reapitoinetar daclaroa tka eaact I'.aJ.ua of Ilia
lunga. and patient caa Matty? learn wthatltcr they bra
eurabla or not. Bat I deat-- e itdiattuctO andervt! Utat
tka rain of my nedieiaee depend cnttrcly- - upon tker
being taken itrictlr accrdiag to dlrecttoa

la coclui..n. I will rv that when iimtti Ink n.y
medicinal and Ibalr aitema ara kriwagavt ttitoa lieilthy
condition thereby, they ara aat ao liaWa tn take bald, yat
no nan with diecaved una can bear a atiddVu change of
aonoawher ithi.ut iha liahiliti' ..of graatar or leu irrita-
tion of th krinchiai tuba.

Full direction, in all langnattc accmpany my
aacvrliaitand clear that aat una can u.- - thru w.th.

nf voicing, tit lines cf inne, and wonderful or-
chestral combinations, together with a number(sitAnd HvedattrTvear to Better up of club. Va.'. rat at. I tr elllna; --saMSHBS Aldrc

viaaip) R. II. Wal.RKR.84 Park R w,N. T. T. RrSI.MBtif-.D- Drag and Cbemicult, it will be hi duty to take such k ps a
be neccssarv to protect the interest of cit- - 100 copies, 1 vear, separately addressed, 110 M

a jr. i m t t t i..t 3 or purlieuA Pay iireenlmck. for') Isisand clrcnlaia. address I
Warshevuvt, S!M Broadwsy, N. V.

'

difficult breathing and huirussiug cough which
attends that disease.

For Asthma '

It is a specific one. rinse often relieving the dis-
tressing choking, ana i inducing calm and pleas-o- r

t .aara eivrv. - t-- w -
0

.JFor Cxoup--

Xo nvothpr shotild'ernr he without a bottle of
the iEtt.'TtlliANT in the house. We have
nnnicfou.s certilicates of its having lelieved, al-

most instantly, the-litl.'- c sufferer, when death
appeared almost inevitable.

lfIOTIiep BR ADVISED !

KEEP IT ON HAND f'
This ilrcnd disease reanires prompt action; as

Walla,.vim me nun , i year to getter up oi emu.
semi-Week- ly World.Conferred niinn him In Sflc linn fteeo. le,

of new and original stops, render it an instm
ment of such perfection an to be beyond com- -
petition V

The pn ss and pnblie everywhere who hava
had an opportunity of listening to it beautiful

the !:IU - :iifl ' .ri v ij.i 1... , . Al . .1" nu.iliMi. I. ATT A Co., PitUburghA Day, sure.
Pa.$i30se in bond thronarli ihu I'lill.,! v In Pan. U 00

8 00
10 00

ling me, and can he bnurtll from an v druggiat,.
d. a Si ll.NCK. M D.

Ro. 1 K SI X TH Straat. WiU-iclpk-
audi also to suspend the operation of any
whereby vessels of the Dominion and ner- - strain, not only give it their unqualified aStWINO AC''lliIt"3"lri.t Wantea. iUlarj

ilsllar. per iisr. Oreolar ahd aai
Ob
.tin
Bvsill I. . I ... 11... I .. .. Cc.l... THB CUEAT PI0T0K1 AL ANNUAL.- ."'.I .lift T. Ill, I - I'l lllft I I 1 11.1 . I. ll'.. vat, uiu uuiiesitatingly ooncede that ll

without a rival.

20 00

22 00
t 'net free. Aelrlre a Cryaial t i, f. Math n C .,
u. Mar.e a. .i . ,. ,.,.!..;,. ..r . k. 1 i.. NOXE A HL t; f'.N 1'IKE UNLESS UP TV

One copy, 1 year,
2 cdpies, 1 year, separately addressed,
4 cof-ie- , i year do do
10 copies, 1 year, to one address, ,

And extra copy to gtettcr up of club.
10 copies, 1 year, separately addressed,

And extra copy to getter up of club.
DAILY WOULD.

1 copy, 1 year; xv .
1 copy, 6 months;

um tup navigation of the St. Lawrcr.ce.nnd . i

. ,n . m i ....i.na.. ,. f .1.. I : THRO. F. KLCTTZ. Hit. O. A. lit'XI.KKSI.V.
State t1 ift-lal- that ri....r M

Tl Burdett Organ range in price

$135 to $1000.

d wrapper, with of mj C tela,

leal Warehouse, and signed

Jn-- ty H. f . tlULW. t.
$10 00

ITostettcr's L'uitcd States Almanac for lr)7l,fr
distrilmlion, yrnti), throughout the U. S., and
rill civilized countrior of the Western Hemis-
phere", s ill he published about the first of Jau-uart- -,

atiibnll vrh wish to understand the true
philosophy ol health MoUld read aud ponder
the vaUiiihlevHjjrnestioiis it contains In addi
tion to an ailnitrshle medical treatise on the

i tadrance.
In reganl to the deprensed condition of the

Thco. F: Kiuttz & Co ,

saiisbury, v. a,
PR A BED I

soon a the hoarse, nollow cough is heard, ap
IC1I11 I'nmil.i rm. .,1 i ... I .... I w..., 1.

We have also New Cabinet Organ at

6 00
2 50

12,00
6 00
3 00
1 00

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Oils,
ply the remedy, aud it is easily ntibdjcu;

ftt5TUEL:VY IS DA.NGRK0U3!
ii ,. tu...... i 't:n..:.. ..j -- ii

1 copyiB month,
1 copy, year, with Sunday Edition,
I copv, 8 month, with :: - "
1 copy, S " "
1 copy, 1 "

.
- - -

KJ'l fByTK V 1 AH Awe.causes, rireiVntion and cufe of a great Variety BV VIV. fl VV, J u .
Agricultural Implements

MOWING MACHINES,
Uo rocoinmcnd that measmes mav he ta- - oi licensee, it embraces a large amount of lu- -

IMffmit American merctiant to purchase ninrcliant. the memrtaaC4fl(i;re.-ttn- g U the C. HI, Tremaine V Br
Painlt, Vamtiha and Dy Stvffn, Perfnintr,
"Sbops, Gtmbfriuhff, TtilH Article,

tfft, dr., fc.
VW The above firm are the sole TThoIetale
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THE WORLD ALMANACS.
(For lerlg, 186 1870, and 18,71.)

Price, finale cojeie, of eitlter year, postpaid 20
Seven copies of either year, postpaid $1 00
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GThe propert'ieirof the EXPECTORA XT
aredenitilcitiit, nut.n'tive, litvlsaiiiic, sooth i tig a nd
healing. If hraces the nervous mtmu and pro-
duces pleasant and refreshing sleep

It Exhilarates arid Relieves
Gloominess & Depression.

AT THE LATE FAIR of the Mate Agricultural
Society, held at Raleigh ob the 18th. ISHh.atHh snd
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person receiving: elub packages, stating date of
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illst daraor Uctobsr. the following PIRIT PRE.
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A ttent forthe aale of Agricultural lmplemeuta. Bad
all the various kinds ol tabor saving machinery f r'he farm. '

Produce Commission KerehutU,
effects ot Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, the sta-
ple tonic and alterariv of more than half the
ChtHtian world, Are (ally set forth iniu pages,
which are also interspersed with pictorial illus-
tration, valuable reAies for the household and
farm, h tr STieTtlof cs , au'd'oflier inatrutJt'

which would place the currency at par with
at no distant dav. ,
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Containing all these qualities in aconvenmnt
and concentrated form, it has proven to be the

MOST VALUBALE LUNG BALSAM
na tea ,. r. . JLj . i . , beit Yet Pnblishcd ia nowivp ami amusing readinrr matter, onfinal and

Best Wmught Share Plow
Bet Hill 8i?e Plo w. (No . 77); .
Best Stl Turning Plow
Beat Wroeght Iron Subsoil Plow
Best Cultivstor
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but if It mean a failure t,, ..mwivU .kl "Peni'ip ot the year, this will be one of the
Beat Tooth Harrow,offered to snfferers from Pulmonary disca- -

Prrparcd by
ever
as. ... .... aaa' SaVOt itnertil, Xhtl &e MfgrMMK'- -aseans lderras all therj ezprnes of Th. nrfmri,..nr. x,' a.

34S Greenwich Street, New York.

RECEIVERS OF ALL KINDS OF
Southern and Northern Production, such aaTobae.

Hides. Skins. Furs. Feathers, Pissm
Rarra. Beeswax. Ossaa aad Pried Pralta, It i aaa.
Peas. Seeds. Flour, (.'rain. Pork. Beef, Tealaaa
Poultry. B titter rbeesr. Egs T srd. Tallow. Hh
wines, ic . Ae. Oar'taag experieare la Ike ".a isston business rnsbles .a to sell aoods wttl oat
delay for the highest market price. Marking p'stes
aad elrcalara sent oa applicsttinn. roasBtsafoa for
selling producer) nr cent. wMtl.tle.-- S f Bstceat "

t OSSId SMES1 S S0LICI1TM.
Jnly 16. 1970. -- lj

Beat Btowina-- Machine

nhcription, edition pot-ofnc- snd state to
which it has previously been itvt, and enclosing
twenty-fiv- e cents hipay for trouble of the change
to separate addreaa.

Tebms Gash in advance. Send Pert-Offic- e

Money Order, Bank Draft, or Registered Letter.
Rills sent by mail will be at tha riak of tha sen-dc-

We have no travelling agents. Specimen cop-

ies, poster, Ac, ent free of charge, wherever
and whenever deaircd. Addreaa all orders and
letter to THE WORLD."

4-- 3r Park Rcw, New York.

governmeni, lie is oppoeJ to it. Revenue

ready for delivery.
. Priee per Gross .17,00 ; per lQfl, $5,00 ;

t Gross, 14,00 ; per doxrn Vocts; Single
copy" 10 cent.

Singlp copies and packages of one
doteii mailed free of pottage on receipt of
price. JAS II. EXNISS, Ag't. -
nor 18 lm i ) Bocltseller, Roloigh

he says, ha not been defined bv iu sd- -

Beat Horse-Pow- (mad In the State).
Beat Strswrntter
Best Straw and flay Cutter for Rand.

8.00
fart.fi. at.

W. H. TUTT & LAND.

AUGUSTA, Ga.
Sold by DrnrgUti ererwhera.

If-- for any thin

receipt of a two cent stamp, will forward a
'"PJ hy mail to any person who cau not procure
one in his ntigliborhmtd. ' ThesBitter are sold
in every city lown and village, and art exten-
sively used Cirotaghoot this enrira cirilised
worlvi.
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